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I it'.ili (mil in glans jars ut Ziglur'a

I Im I'.oa Mum in selllug out at saerl-t- n

tut; I'iKufl. Cm 11 and bo convinced.
Nnw Htud, til ladies and misses' fine

shoos, nil tliu latest styles, just received
at I'mi.jtt Hi on.

Range l Runt. will lake stock to
l .ihiuio by the week or uionlh. L.J.
A i .ttit . Mtlroic.

(.alien aiiil grutlciuon summer Wait

miJorwcai you'll find a good assortment
of at wry Ijw prices. Novelty Store.

What ever j uiio says mutt bo true.
'1 Im l imn out of teas and coflees in town
ut Mh.h. II. Kahiun'k.

Tin- - W. C. T. l will liold ila iegulr
iiiti'tiiiit mi llio ret'onJ nuJ fourth
l luiiHiUy ul every inoiitli t 3 .00 p. U).

in tlm 1 pn(tli Ia-uu- room uf tbo M.
I!, tlitin li.

Morrii' l'ouliry Uuie. Thii iuUlllble
ii'iiii-il- I'lialluiitfua the world to produce
us fijiial ui an ei:n jiroducur. l'rtvcnt-- i
m iiiid rurti lur all iIlH'te of fowl.
iuarmitui'd and (or vale by II. M. Mar-li- u,

UoHi'turi;, lr.
I' I Itiiiiit iirttitliul
wMlcbtuaWer. l;uop in
old oipresa olllco. next t

tiio .ni o' nuiiiliiiii. Uoaobari, Ureiion.
W atolien, ulocKa aud jowelry repaired
in a itkillfiil matiuor at reasonable prices.
A dlittio uf llio public patronage to- -

lUituil.
I 'p to dalo dunlialiy by lr. Miauge
Iiitli iiiuans llio Ual and lulott klnda

o( work tkiiiully varvfuily uud properly
iiiuortod with no alter double, but per-

fect (satisfaction. Try Dr. Hlrange'B

Hoiiiulom riowni, tbo IhirI, lateat aud
moHt purfoct made.

Cm loud of ilotliluK and hati juat ie
tdved at the Hoaa tUuie. Tbeae goodi
wcie oideied dii eel, fioui tbe factorlet
befoio wo nutiuipalod of aflliug out, and
aio oflotod to llio public at cost. Heat

lilt inn dot tiing on tbo coaat, tayloriuado
nut ucceptud. Call and exuuiiue tbuui.
Oiu Imta aio tbe latest atyles aud are
win tli double w hat we offer them at.

Dobd BioHK.

Notice i hereby giveu to the public
by tbo uuduraiKtied that I do Dot allow
diud unlmiila to be buried ou in y preui-Hoeubur- g,

Oregon, or garbage
tin in pud Ihereou or eoud or gravel taken
llieiefroiu, uuleoa tbo party taking eund
or Kin vol 11 rat contract with me for the
riht to do eo.

TrouHpiiHiiuru will bo proeecuted
to law, Aakon Kobh,

Kouebiirg, Oregon, March 17tb, 18Htf.

Tbo daylight ride along llio Columbia
I'uuuot be but Intureatlng ut tbia time of
theyciir. I'uHseugerH taking the tipo-kuu- e

1'lyur, leaving the Uulou depot at
S :!.' p. in. dully, get thia vliw luellng
over tl vo houia. Hut that ia not all.
The O. It, Ac N. give through service to
ipokuue, and u direct connection with
the train from ISpokaue to Kootenai
couutry. 1'aluce sleepers aud modern
couches operated daily without change.

Travelers
To Spokane,
To Koualuiid,
To 1'uIouho Towns,
To Uoeur d'Aleue Towus,
To all KuHtcru Wushlilgton l'oiuls.
To ull Northern IJubo l'uluts,
Take the O. It. ilc N. Fpokauo Flyer,
Aud Have Time.
Leave Union Pepot Dally ut 12:15 p. in,

V. 0. Iimiov, Agent,
Hosoburg, Oregon.

Wc arc determined
Dry Goods, Clothing Hats, Hoots, Shoes, Ladies'
Clcntff' Kurnlfiliiiig Goods, Ulankcts, Quilts,
Kmbroidcrics, Trunks, Valises, cct.,ctc.

IIPBBIIllffilfll!
This time wc MUST SI4LL, as wc have sold

Real Kstate and must give possession iu Sixty Days.

NO
Our late arrivals

iouable goods iu the
Factory.

CALL SOON
AND ASK 1'OR PRICKS AT

Caro Bros
Circuit toiiit convened today.
U'AWito Woid on nubicrlption at

this olilce.

W. ('. Underwood of Oakland visited
Koieltuig faturday.

Mrs. I Wilson of Kugmie n visiting
frlrnde in Hox'buru.

Mr. McNeill and family of Mktoo,
bare been vlsitlug friends at licaton.

Keberl Medley of Oakiaud made a
buaiimss visit to K'jsuburg; last Friday.

Mrs. I'. I'. I'aliner uf Kcottsburg is
visiting Mrs. C. L. lladley iu this city.

11. C. I.'JOg aud 1 . 1. Waits made a
shipment uf rattle t) l'orllaud last week.

Uro. Wiuston loft Saturday for I'endle- -

lon wbem he expects to Send tbe sura-me- r.

Ibices, ribbons, mitts, timi aud beltr.we
have a large atsorttnuut of. Novelty
Ktore.

Mis. II. Ilashago bus idturued from a
two months viait with frirnds in .Tacksuii
county.

Mlns losie Smith of Koecburn 1st
tluished a vriy successful tsrui ul sihool
at Itoetuii.

Mrs. A. McClareu of Drain, luadt
busiuoas visit to Itoseburg Thursday

of last week.
N. N. Cbapmau cl Lurlty will UU a

band of t attle to Oak Klata soon for the
summer raoga.

Cbas. hpaugh, ons of the I'l.u.soi.-I.k'- s

good friends, madn tins otllie a
pleasant visit Saturday.

Miss Eva Lane ban returned home
from Denver, leaving her mother there
In a hospital for tiea'.murit.

Mrs. K. 1'ollock of Orsnts 1'aus, visited
friends iu Hosoburg last week while on
her way home from I'audletou.

H. DuUas. M. ., membur Hoard,
I'enr-i'j- I;samineis. Oflice, Mursters
building residing oornor Main and Cass
street.

Mrs. T. New land uud daughters, Bes-

sie and Heatrice, of Koston, hsvo re
turned home after an gbsence of several
months.

The ladies of the W. V. M ociely
wilt give au ice creaui aecial at the M.
L. Church evening, come and
get a dish of ice.cresiu and cake for 10

cts.
John Mrickland ot Kldeu, Iowa, ar-

rived laat week on a, visit to his brother,
l'rank Mrickland of Looking (.ilass,
whom ho has not ueen for forty-seve-

years.
n last I riday Arthur Woodeu while

driving cow into towu was attackod by
the cow and had his collar bone broken.
Dr. Twite! .ell was called and dressed tbe
wound.

If reports are 'true we are going fo
have aoolhov big tjuicksilve r mine iu the
Liack DuUe district. Well, now ia the
time to got in on tbo ground floor. Cot-

tage Grove Messenger.
Willis Kranvur of Myrtle Creek was in

town Monday and Tuesday ol this week
and left, Wednesday on bis wlwel to look
after bis mining property near Merlin.
Grants 1'aus Journal.

F, It. Coll'inan, physician and aurgeou
Office in Taylor & Wilson blot, resi-

dence 70tfctepheas street. l'rofdeioual
calls in town or country proui4lv an-

swered uigbt or day.
Bee ltlce A Kice, House Funusherr,

for every tbinic iu the (uruiturn lice,
largest stock anJ lowest prices, just, re-

ceived a car load of Eastern and coast
furuituro. See us for baigaius.

Miss blanche lift Idle ol Kiddle, Miss
Wilson of Canyonu llio and Miss Freed of

Grants rase, who liave been attending
obool at Corvallie, passed through

Koseburg lust week ou their way home.
.Mrs. Frank ti. MliUI, of Uoseburg,

joined her busunud, of Micslli liroe., Ihe
brlokmskers, Monday evening, uud will

remain here until Mr. M, concludes his
labors In tbene pails. Co'julllu City
UuMetlo.

Married, at the residence ol tbe bride's
parents same two miles below this city,
W. 11. Norxrois, of DouglaB county, and
Miss tiracfi Ashburn. Hev. C. A. Stlue,
oUicitttiuy on the irjst. Coijuillo City
Bulletin.

Cleveland items, by Keuo, cume too

lute for last week's-- issue, aud they ai e
too old for this week. Try again. let
your letter iu by YYeifuesduy if Intended
for Thursday's Issue ud by Saturday if

inteudud for Monday's iutuo,

Cuuuty Huliool KupLurlutondont uloct,
Q. W, Jones, of Marion county, has tsk
eu the oath of oflice aud appointed his
wife us his deputy aud lias enlisted and
gone to Hub Francisco, fi osu where he
will leave with the nexj rurpwlitlon In

Manila.

to close out our lar;e stock o

our

aim
Laces

HUflBUG.
arc all the best and most fash
city, aud arc direct from the

'Boss Store
Mr. and Mrs. K. II. Clark of LI Dorado

Ksnsss, father and mother of Mrs. K. D.
Stratford, arrived la Koseburg, Satordsy
on a visit to their daoghter and family.

Frank Ucdfrey, (martrmeaster sergeant
of the Koteburs, Oregon Company, accept
with great pleasure and surprise a copy
ol the Illustrated Handbook from Frank
Godfrey ol IhU city, Its compiler. The
two namneskes met with hearty band
slnkliiK Independent, Honolulu.

Mrs. K. I.. Fisher left Monday eve
ning for l'ugeue to visit with her folks,
She will sls'i stop in Itoseburg for a few
uuys visit. Mrs. Usher will remain In
Kugeuo for three months perfecting her
excellent musical education, now hay
iug au opK)rtuuily in that city that is
seldom ollered in the west. Ashlsnd
Town Talk.

rrauk lieed returned from Klamath
county last Wednesday. He rode in
Irum Klamuth Marsh in two and a half
U . He is of the opinion th.U a wagon
road could bo constructed from Koseborg
to the Klamath reservation with a reason
able expendituie of money, and that if
it wms built it would give Koseburg tbe
idvsutago of a large trade with the
Klamath Indians. The matter should
be investigated and If practicable tbe
road should be built.

June Weather.

lue fullowioa data for the month of
Juue covering a period of 10 years,
have been compiled from the weather
bureau records at Roeeburg, Oregon, and
a furnished by Observer Gibson:

isMitSATime.
Meau or normal temperature. 0t. Tbe

warmest month waa that of 1V0, with
an average of 71. Tbo coldest month
was that of 1SS1, with an average of C3.
The highest temperature was 101 ontitb,
1867. The lowest tempcratnre was 40, on
13th,18i7. Aversge date on which first
killing frost occurred in autumn, October
Hth. Aterego date on which laat kiti
ng frost occurred in spring, May ord.
riitui itation (rain and melted soow)

Average for the month. 1.01 inches
Average number of days with .01 of an
inch or more, 3. The greatest monthly
precipitation was U.20 inches in ltfOO.
I lie least monthly precipitation was 0.00
inches iu I HM. The greatest amount of
precipitation recorded in any 24 consecu-
tive hours was l.L'7 Inches on l'.'th
aod L'Olli, lS'.il.

The greatest amount of snowfall record
ed iu any L'l consecutive bou re i record ex
tending to winter of 18S1-- 5 only) was 00

I LOI'OS AND W&ATIIEIi.
iVversge number of clear days. IS:

partly cloudy days, 9 ; cloudy days, 4.
WINK.

The prevailing winds have been from
the northwest. Tbe highest velocity of
the wind waa 21 miles from the north.
on 1st 138'J.

Program and Prizes for July 4, 1898.

10 A. M.

liae ball gsme. True, $15.

2 V. M.
100 yard dash. Prize, 5.
'i mile handicap bicycle race. First

pi iie, silver cup, value 1 10. tieoond
pde, silver medal, value (2.50.

High jump. l'rizefJ.
liroad jump. Frise (3.
Half-mil- e bicycle race, boys under 16.

I'rize, sweater, value (2.00,
Oue mile bicycle race, amateur,

l'rue, silver medal, value 5.
120 yard hurdle race. Ttm $5.
Pole vault. l''iro f.
Parade forms at court house at 10 a.

m. Koseburg K, of P, band iu attend
ance.

Usual ceremonies on arriving at the
grounds. 1 red I'sge-Tustl- orator.

List of Utters

Kemaiulug uncalled for iu the Kose-

burg poatotlico. Persous - calling fair

these letters will please state the date on
which they were advertised), June 27tb,
Tbe letters wilt be charged lor at tbe
rato of oue cent each
Duller, Mrs. Lawrence, C. K.
Corrie, Mr. Longford, Elmer F
DeUoyco, Koeey Nosier, W,U.
Goer, Less C. Palmer, Wash
Hughes, Luella Porter, Charles
Johnson, D, P. Itlchier, Gus

W. A,FATKB,P. M.

A Bargain.

Spleudid dwelling property consisting
of three lots, well finished bouse and
outbuildings, offered at a geuuine bur
gain by the Koseburg Pulldjng & Lain
ARincftttioru Inqniro of

IUiiman Muikm, Hocretaiy.

IT WAS A MIOMTV FEAST,

Hospitality of Honolulu to Three
thousand Boys In blue.

The luau given to the soldier boys
will live long in their memories

II what they say ia to be believed. Nev
er in ins History 01 in is ctiy tiss sucb a
display of good feeling been shown ss
tbe reception tendered Iho boys in blue.

The ladles who had charge of the
feast have everything to be i uud of In
the way It waa conducted, and he J it
not been for them the dinner would have
been a suny affsir indeed. The helj
they expected did not uisterislue and
the ladies themselves had to clear off
the tables and wash the dishes.

The day began when Ihe soldiers ar
elysd at the grounds about 11;30, from
when the fesst was In progress aud kept
up. till 5:30. During the whole lime
there was music either by tbo Uovern
mcnt band or the California band. Kpe

del mention must be made of the songs
by the Ksrnebameba boys which were
eagerly listened to and loudly applauded
by tbe visitors.

The boys by their orderly behavior
and gentlemanly bearing have made a
name for themselves in tbe town, and
the Islands have.1000 missionaries who
will work for them with the ohioel of
anneaation.

AH day long the rooms of the House
of ItepreeenUtlvee and tbe Senate in the
Executive building were croaded with
men writing letters home. Those who
could not find room at the desks and
table were stretched ont on Ithe floor of
the lanai writing.

Many of the men after a ride to Waik
Iki came back to the grounds to eat again,
Nearly everyone of them could be seen
carrying either a cocosnut, a pineapple
or some other fruit on their way back to
tbe ships. On their arrival at the boats
they were ordered to throw a ay what
ever fruit they bad. They did so but
but threw it sll on the docks of the ves
sels, where it was eagerly snatched up
by companions and secreted.

So ended the day. Tbo committee of
ladies were tired but gratified. Lyeuing
Bulletin. Honolulu.

Honlolulu Turned Over to the Boys
In Blue.

List Sundsy foreooou the cruiter
Charleston came into this pott, from
Ssn Francisco. There could be no doubt
that her welcome was a hearty one, as it
waa boisterous. The coarse-throate- d

whittle of tbe L'lectric Light Works an
nounced the sighting of the warship
about the time devout people were on
their wsy to church, Then there waa a
rush for the waterfront, and as many of
the reception committee of ooe hundred
as got there in half an hour, weot out on
the island steamer W. G. Hall to meet
tbe cruiser. Whistles were blown, flags
were Down, aod tbe newspaper offices
breaking away trom custom and restraint,
issued special editions Sunday afternoon,
giving the latest war uews brought by
the Charleston.

Wednesday afternoon, late, the trans
port sttamsrs Australia, City of Peking
and City oi Sydney arrived at Honolulu.
It seems as though the entire populace
was at the docks to welcome the ships
and tue nearly 3000 troopj (hey carried.
In brief, so hearty has been tbe welcome
to tbe boys in blue, that the entire town
was tbeirs for the time being, street
care, backs, bicycles, soda water, fruit,
and anything and everything in the way
of refreshments baa beeu freely given to
tbe boys without price. Yesterday they
were feasted at tbe palace grounds, by
the committee having that of the enter-
tainment in charge. Tbey could ask no
beatier reception the town Las been
theirs.

A startling report got out yesterday
that a half-Spanis- h volunteer on tbe
Peking was caught laying a fue to tbe
ship's magazine, in which is 400 tons of
ammunition. In tbe evening, however,
tbe report was declared by several of the
military men to be a hoax. It true the
culprit will probably be shot or hanged
as soon as the ship gets well to sea.
Evening Rnllatin, Honolulu

Celebration at Coles Valley.

There will be a grand celebration at
Coles Valley, July 1. 1898. iu the beauti-
ful grove on the George Shauabrook
place. Tbe Oakland band will be in
attendance land a general good time is
oxpected. Hon. Geo. M. Urown will de
liver the orutiou. There will, be cash
Frices giveu for the ball game, also for
toot racee, bicycle races, etc , etc., U

There will be a ball ou tho ground, Lir

those whoso wish to trip the light fantas-

tic the. Everybody come and have a
good time.

Tbe Noyelty store has a contract for 2J
years on a copyright paster which, when
placed ou a silver dollar, makes it worth
11.05 iu trade.

DIED.

DAVENPORT. At his home in Roee

burg, Oregou, Juue 23nJ, 18U8, Jeere
L; Davenport, aged 00 years, 3 mouths
aud 4 days.
Three brothers aud sisters still survive

bim. Mr. Davenport, waa one uf the
nioneera of Douitlas county, having cross

ed the plains (rout Indiana to Oregou in

1852. He served in the ludiau wars ol
1855-5- in the Koitue River country, as
a mem tier of Co. A. 2nd ltegt. Or. volun
teers.

HARRIED.

HILL-- M cKEAN At the resideuceof
Mr. and Mrs. L. Weatherford, at the
corner of Third and Washington
streets in Portland, on Juue 17,181)8,

L. K. Hill, ot California, and Miss
MeKeuu ot Koseburg, Rev. U. W, Gue
of tbe Methodist church, officiating.

Born.

To Mr. aud C. W. Itallanl iu this
city, June 25, a daughter,

Oaklsnd New.
(Kioiu Tl OnkUoil Onill.

I he Kev. J, K. Blair of Myrtle Point,
is no pastor nf the Oaklaii'l I'reshy.
terian church.

Dr. C. P. DeVore, formerly of Ota- -

land, hut now of Calif ms, passed
through Oakland Monday with his family
en route lor Yoncalla.

Prof. James Vounf, long and favorably
known to cue people, who returned to
his native Scotland about one year ago
arrived in Oakland Wednesday mnrn
ing. 1 he Profrteir look natural and
is warmly welcomed by the people of
Oakland and vicinity.

C. N, Thompson on Monday shipped
30 carloads of cattle to Chicago, the ship--
undiit being gathered at K'jfleburg, Oak
laud, Eugene, Albany and Junction
City.

As a discoverer of bee treea James
Sherley carries Iho bsoner. He hss
discovered five thus far this seseon snd
is ou the trail of several more. Jim will
have a sweet time this fall.

On Wednesday moruiog a little three-year-o- ld

daughter of Scott Henry,
caught the fourth finger of her right
hand in the cogs of a clothes wringer
terribly lacorating tbo flesh. Dr. Page
attended the Injured child, and hopes
to be able to save the Roger.

Ou last Thorsday while catting wood
Thomas ueartsock bad the misfortune
to drive the axe deep into bis t ight foot.
Dr. Page attended but Tom will not be
able to go to war for some time.

On Wednesday morning as Henry
Castor of Rice Hill was about to so to
work on tbe road, and as a shovel was
being bended bim while npoo a horse
tbe animal rared throwing Mr, Castor
and falling npon hioa broke bis thigh.
Doctors Page and Gilmonr reduced the
fracture and left their patient at 12
o'clock Weduesdsy aa comfortably as
could be expected under the circum-
stances.

11. J. Powers, an expert miuing man
has 1 tee n viewing the Bohemia mines
and is well pleased with them. He in
tends while here to thoroughly txsniine
tho district snd Lis report will carry
great weigni as ue is ciupiojed by one
of tbe largett mining syndicates in the
world aud he is one of the best mining
experts in the United States. Cottsge
Grove Messenger.

Ou Wednesday morning while Mar
cus Leeper. lesiding near Rice Hill, was
Hearing a gate with his team, tbe animals
bet'Sine unmanageable au8 started to
run, when Mr. Leeper jumped from the
wagon, and falling dislocated his right
shoulder. Mr. Leeper came to town
where his injuries were attended by Dr.
Page. The injury is painfnl and some
time will elapee before the injared man
will baye tbe full ore ot bis arm.

On election day P. B. Beckley, F'on
Smith, Al Dear and J. V. Kibbler, all
warm personal friends of Judge steams,
but his political opponents, agreed, in
the event of the Judge's defeat, to move
him to Oakland. The Judge w ent down
with the balance of tbe county ticket
and a few days after tbe election notified
the above gentlemen that he was ready
to migrats. On last Monday, true to
their promise, tbe teams of P. B. Beck-le-

Fon Smith and Al Dear proceeded
to Koseburg and on Monday evening
landed the Judge and hia family in their
beautiful Oakland home. The team of
J. V. Kibbler was not in condition to
go on the road Monday, but wishing to
fulfill his part of tbe contract hired a
team iu Koseburg at personal coat. Tbe
Jude will remain iu Koseburg until the
first, when he will return to Oakland
where he has large business inteiests.

The O. N. O.

The Oregon Fational Guard will be re-

organized and placed on a war looting at
once.

Orders to that effect were iseued yes-

terday by Adjutant-Gener- Tutlle by di-

rection of the commander-in-chie- f. The
orders are as follows :

The Oregon National Guard, pursuant
to G. O. No. 13 c. s., this office, consists
of four independent organisations, as fol
lows;

"llatterv A, troop C, and separate com-pani- c!

A and K.
The reorganization of the Oregou Na

tional Guard, as authorized by the mili-

tary board, contemplates for tbe iufantry
one regimeut, to cousist of three battal-
ions, each of four compauies, the com
panies to have a tuibitnum enlisted
strength of 50 sod a maximum of 72 in
peaco, and in war a insxiiuuui uf 100 or
such number as may be'prescribed by the
war department lor the voluutcer army,
to bo designated Third regiment, Oregon
National Guard.

"One battalion will be organized in
ouchjinilitary district, that ia, oue in Eat- -

eru Oregou, one in the Wihiamet'o val
ley aud oue at Portland.

"The organization contemplates a prac-

tical military one, cased ou the require-
ments or actual war, as regards physics!
qualificatious, etc., that the organization
may be available as a whole for muster
into tho servico ol tbe United States,

"Ou account of the expense relative to
equipping companies with the necessary
lockers, guuraiks, targets, desks, etc.,
places wheio companies weio located
prior lo the consolidation to fonu the
Secoud Oregon valunteere, having these
articles, will be given prelereuco in ac-

cepting new companies iu the reorganiza-

tion,"
The orders were redeived by Brigadier-Genera- l

Bet be yesterday, aud that officer
will attend to them witbo it delay. Iu
discussing the plan of reorganisation, the
general said tbat only good meu would
be accepted and, once formed, tbe
Guard would malutaiu Us old standard
ol training and discipline.

Ihia'l ToUi'oo Sill mil Nuiuts Vuur l.iru Amy.
To quit luuucco vusitly uud forever, Le inutf-ncilo-

lull uf life, uorvo uiiil vU'or, lake N Tif
Due, U10 wouUuMvurlter. tbal uiukvs wculi uiea
: trout. AU diutiiiUit, or II. Cure liuuiau-teci)- .

Booklet and samplo free. AiUtres
(sterling Itcuieity Co, t'lilcuco or New York.

A Tribute to the West.

In a speerb dslherrd lo Ihe II 00 is o!
Ifeprcssntaiive, on Jone 1Mb, t09, In
favor of the reolut ion for the Annus-tio- n

ui Hawaii, Hon. Tho. H. Tongiis
paid the lolloa ing tribute lo tbt West:

There is another subject lo whl b I
desire to call attention for a moment I
bavs said that tbe development of ihls
nation baa scarcely begun, that bereeter
prise are but In their Infancy. Tbe pos
sibilities for enormous rxpsnsion lie la
the West, and provisions slmild be
made for expsnding industries and in
creasing productions snre fo corue .

Tbe people of East know little of either
the poesibilites, ihe resources, or tbe
people of the West. The fertility of our
soil, Ihe wealtn ot oar forests, the extent
of our domain, tbe enterprise and intelli
gence of our people are not known in tbe
East. Our boo Dill ess prairies, onr
magnificent for eels, onr fast mineral
wealth, the bealtbfuloess aud salubrity
of our climate escape yoor notice. Onr
people are bat little better onderstcod.

The pioneer men and women who set
tled the West were strong and ragged In
health as in charactor, fall of esergy,
coarageoas in enterprise, tbougbttnl, and
ambitious.

The people of ihe West are bound but
little by ancient prejudices. They look
little to tbe past; rather lo tbe present
and the future . Tbey prefer yourself to
your ancestry. Tbey csre little for wbat
you bsve been or for wbat yon possess,
but much for what yon are and what yoo
can do. In tbe West honest work has
never ceased to be honorable. 'With
bcr ragged people tbe sweat of labor is a
kingly crown. Wealth and position
earned by honest toil and laudable en
deavor are esteemed more thsn those ac
quired by tbe toil and effort ot others.

As in tbe coming century tbe great de
velopment of the Old World will be on
the eastern shores ot Asia, so tbe greater
growth aod development of the New
World will be on the shores of the Pacific.

It will be in a country of magnificent
scenery, where the tourist snd the scien-

tist find perpetual delight; where tbe
husbandman never cultivates tbe soil or
tends his flocks in vaio ; where snow-cap- .

ped mountains surpass the esele in its
flight ; where the wealth of forests Is in-

exhaustible, and tbe valleys exceed in
richness the golden sands of Africa;
where neither the strength nor energy
of man or beauty of woman is destroyed
by inter 'e cb illy blasts or tbe fierce
heat of smummer suns; where cyclones
snd sunstrokes alike srs unknown;
where no linget ing feyers wesr oat tbe
life; where men are brave and strong
aud maidens fair, and all are instinct
with life and healh and happiness ; where
every breeze colors tbe cheek, nervee tbe
arm, and clears tbe brain. ,

It is Ibere, Mr. Speaker, where in
future years w ill be the center of wealth
and commerce and power of this Govern-
ment. As tbe Old World energies are
developing and expanding in Asia, as
new avenues of trade and commerce ate
opened op there, and, as in our own land,
"westward the star of empire takes its
way, " the Pacific Ocean will rival tbe
Atlantic iu tbe ships that plow its waters.

Tbe white wings of commerce to tbe
west of us will equal those to Ihe east.

Great ports, where our immense pro-

ductive interests find their outlet, great
ports ot export, will be not only on At
lantic, but on tbe Pacific. They will be
at San Francisco and at Portland and
Tacoma and Seattle. We must have
room to expand and develop our energies
snd a market for our productions.

Tbe Hawaiian Islands must not be in
the possession of commercial rivals or
powerful enemies. Our opportunities
have come now. This is the "tide in
theatfaira" of our nation which, "if taken
at its flood, will lead to fortune " and
fame and wealth and commercial power.
We must not let tbe opportunity slip by
us. We mast sieze it and improve it be-

fore it is too late. In every harbor of
the Philippine Islands, in every port 0
Hawaii, upon Ihe battlements of Puerto
Rico, and upou vast fleets of commercial
ships that traverse the waters of the Pa-

cific, and through a Nicaragua Canal, to
be constructed by this Government,
must aud, as I believe, wilt float in tri-

umph the flag for which Dewey con-

quered, for which llobson faced a Spanish
dungeon, and for which Bagley sleeps in
a hero's grave.

Notice to Contractors.

Sealed plaus aud specifications and
bida w ill be received at the office ol the
county clerk ol Douglas connty, Oregon,
up to Friday, July 8, 1898, at 1 o'clock,
p. in., for the building, erection and
construction ot a wagon bridge over Elk
Creek, ou the uew larveyed county road
from Drain to bouth Drain.

The right reserved to reject any and
all bids. By order tf the couuty court.

May 10, IS'.b. A. F. Sharks,
County Judge.

-

Excursions on the Fourth,

Over the Southern Pacific lines Iu
Oregon, on July 2, 3, and 4, round trip
tickets w ill be sold for one fare, (children
5 to 13 years half-price- ), good for all reg-

ular trains. Tickets expire en the 8th,
except those for distances over 200
miles, which are good uulil Ihe Otb,

for Flity Ceuta.
Guaranteed tobacco bsblt cure, nil Ire weak

men strous, blooU pure, tyc.ll. A'ldrutifisu

Wanted.

20 tons of good bsy. Sealed bids will
be received tor hay by tbe commandant
of tbe Oregon Soldier Home uulil Satur-
day July 0th, 1898. Bids must describe
kiud and quality, baled or loose. Hay
to he placed iu barn at the Home.

W. U. Bvahw,
Commander,

Bicycle Tires.
Tim Ohane, lough, tried and punctnre

proof. For s.ilu liv
T. K. Kieiuwso.N,

Kossburg , Or.

triaMhtlMtM4
wketeeeete see fellstwe

pop

Dewey hats st tbe Novelty Store.
New line of lace citains at the Novel

ty Store.
Redoctioo 111 eoirts at the Novelty

Store to close on' tbe line.
dsadsomest line of summer goods in

town at Ihe No lly Store.
Ne mistake will be made by haying

your dental work done by Dr. Strange.
Morgan A Wright puncture proof tires

at tbe Creseent Cyclery, ?.50 per pair.
Broken lots of Oxford Tie shoes we are

closing oat at a reduced price. Novelty
Store.

Call at tbe Bom Store and price fbeir
goods, and yon will be surprised to find
them at such low figures.

Those who desire a high grade of den
tal work sbonld see 8. M. Uamby in the
office of P. W. Haynee, Review bnilding,
telephone No. 4.

Inquiries ere coming in from all parts
of tbe county to Churchill A Wool ley in
regard to tbeir chain drive mower and
leyer Binder with fly wbeel.

Tbe te farmer that utos his
thinker knows tbat a fly wheel on bis
binder is jast as essential as on a feed
chopper or a steam engine.

For prices and quality call at tbe old
original ataod, Fresh and dried froiti,
candy and nuts, cigars and tobacco at
prioes to suit all. Mas. II.Ei8To.

fo avoid pain, save time, trouble and
money, bare yonraental work done by

M. Hamby, a graduate of one of the
leading dental colleges of tbe United
Stitss.

Remember that Dr. Strange is a per
manent resident of Koseburg, and Is not
here temporarily, that be fully warrants
all bis work and is here at all times to
make good bis guarantees of all dentis-
try.

Tbe ice cream has arrived. Head
quarters at tbe Kandy ' Kitchen, where
the best is to be bad. Familiea sup-
plied. Orders promptly attended to.
Pore fresh candies, soda water and ice
cream soda.

A few dozen of those Kentucky made
pants, substantial and well made, no
shoddy. Also a few dozen women's,
men's, boys' and children's shoes, regu
lar wearers. Hats for sunshine and
shade, underwear tor hot and cold
weather, and various other articles at
living prices, at H. C. Stanton's.

Dr. W. S. Hamilton is the Secretary of
the Board of U t 8. Examining Surgeons
for Pensions at Roeeburg, and all com-

munications should be addressed to bim.
W. 8. Hamiltox. Secretary,
K. L. Miller, President,
H. Du Gas, Treamirer- "By the Board.

Kilneale Tear How iTV TT lltrYiuea r ta.
Cartd Cathartic, aura ronMlnatinn fnriarar

10e,eSe. If. G C C fall, droasisu, refund moner.

Will Come Again.

Prof. Hjman fc Co., tbe German acu--
liot and catarrh specialist from Portland,

Ul be at tbe McCallen Hotel July 21
and 22, for (wo days only and return once
each month. We will cure your catarrh
no matter how chronic, without fail.
Catarrh ia a very danger o is disease.
We trest catarrh without medicine in-

ternally. Call and have a friendly talk
with tbe Prof, which costs absolutely
nothing. Glatses fitted for eyes. Office
hours in Koseburg all day. Remember
tbe date of onr coming.

For Over Fifty Teats.
AM Old and Wsix-Taia- n Rimidt. Mrs
rinttow's Soothlns Bjiup hsa been uned tor

orsr arty years by millions of mothers for tbelr
children while teething, with perfect suceees.
II soothes the child, softens the sums, allays all
paia, cares wiad eolle. and ia tbe beet remedy
tor Diarrhoea. Is pleaiant to the tatte. Bold by

droBlt la CTery part ot the world. Twenty-Ar- e

eeats a bottle. Its value U Incalculable,
Be sure and ask for Mrs. W Inalow's Southing
Syrup, and take no other kind.

CASTOR I A
For Inftats and Children.

Th9 Kind You Kara Always Bought

Sears the
Eljuature

ECONOflY HARKET,
L. KOHLHAQLN, Proprietor,

liSlLkS IN

Prejh and Salted AUnt5,
jawsok sr., Kosmaa, ob.


